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Ask For

Lemp's St. Louis

Beer
1

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. H. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

2 1 6-- 1 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

Cafe Maxim
Under the Management of Geo. Weil

Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30
imtil 5:30. Music and
entertainment provided

: by the famous Versatile
Harmony Five. Service
and cuisine unexcelled.
Patrons find the spirit
combined with dignity and
refinement the pleasure of
dining, supping and danc-
ing there.

DolouAskFor
WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed In the Mountains"

At double its price, it's impossible
to surpass "Wagener's Imperial" qual-
ity. At its price unless you ask

Imperial" you're apt to
get an inferior beer. Take NO
chances! Demand genuine "Wag-
ener's Imperial," always. 'Phone for
a case for home use.

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.

142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 9

National City Bank H

Accomodation has made many a business friend.
Savlnjjs department will be open until 9 o'clock

Sat. evenings to accomodate the working people.

IN OFFERING M

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors I

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good M
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the M
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment M
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- - jH
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- - H
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want t

something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- - H
scribing our latest Ring Construction. M

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. H
West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah M

SERVICE 1
UNDER ALL CONDITIONS IS ,'H
WHAT MAKES THIS COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE TO ITS PATRONS

mar I

A Trial will Convince You HI

Federal Coal Company H
The Yard with a Concrete Floor H

Telephone Main 171

1

MANANA -

A Village Chansonettc.
(Republished by request upon the anniversary

of the beginning of the chase after Lopez.)
By Tod Goodwiu.

Dees Rafael Lopez, now whata you theenk?
Ho go four hondred day an' he no' take a

dreenk;
He walk Ave t'ousan' mile an' ho navaire estop,

An' he laf all da time at da Gringo, da cop.
Like da interest del mortgage, Lopez ho go fast,

An' nevairo ho eat, but ho seema to last.
An' whena da Gringo call Lopez, ho say:

"Si Senor, manana, but notta today."

Dees Rafael Lopez, he geevo what you call
Dees men do once ovaire, "Carramba!" ees

all.
He say, an' keep going, quien sabe, where to?

Eat ees some merienda called peek-nee- k by
you.

In da evening da Gringo, he kees heem good-

night;
In da morning, dees Lopez, he ees not een

sight.
"Adios amigo, I am on my way, I

"I weel see you manana, but notta today."

Dees Rafael Lopez, ho go een da mine,
Where he lead contradanza, nobody can fin';

An' da Gringo call to heem, an' louda he shout
"Ay hombre! come pronto, nlcea hombre,

come out."
He waita five second, den leetle small soun'

Come likea da echo from outta da ground';
Come likea da voice of dees Lopez an' say:

"Si Senior, manana, but notta today."

A DREAM PLAYMATE

By Arthur L. Salmon.
Little dream playmate,

He cometh not yet;
He rambles the fields

Till the sun shall have set;
He frolics forgetful

Till night sets him free
For slumber and kisses,

For dreamland and thee.
LI I ',-- i i '
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He doth not remember thee

Through the long day,
While children of earth

Are his comrades at play;
But when he lies down

In his white robe of sleep
He wanders with thee

Where the dream-water- s creep.

Little dream playmate,
He cometh not yet,

And thou waitest the hour
When the sun shall have set

When the meadows are hushed
And the lambs are

And ho is thine only
To kiss and to hold.

Little dream playmate,
There cometh the day

Of a fair mortal maiden
Disputing thy sway,

To govern his waking,
His toil and his strife:

He still shall be thine
In the dream hours of life.

ATHLETIC NOTE
After reading the football scores last evening,

William Collier remarked that there wouldn't be

so much "bull" in that "Boola" Boola" song of

Yale's hereafter. New York Telegraph.


